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ABSTRACT: Results from our investigation of Upper Cretaceous diatoms from the Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale in Cali- 
fornia and from Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Hole 748C on the Kerguelen Plateau, Southern Indian Ocean enable a clarification of the 
taxonomic position of several diatoms. Differences in areola structure, aprimary and conservative character of the diatom valve, are used 
to separate diatoms recently included in the genus Benetorus. We resurrect he genus Pomphodiscus to include species with locular 
areolae, a central rimoportula, and a central inflated chamber. We propose the new species Pomphodiscus kerguelensis n. sp. and new 
combination Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides comb. nov. 
INTRODUCTION 
Sims (1994) studied the morphology of very rare Upper Creta- 
ceous diatoms identified as Benetorusfantasmus Hanna (1927), 
Craspedodiscus morenoensis Long, Fuge & Smith (1946), 
Coscinodiscus morenoensis var. sensu Long, Fuge & Smith 
(1946) and Pomphodiscus morenoensis Barker & Meakin 
(1946). All of these species were first reported from the upper 
Maastrichtian Moreno Shale of California. Subsequent occur- 
rences of very rare specimens were reported from two 
Campanian samples from Core 82 on the eastern slope of the 
Ural Mountains (Strelnikova 1974). One specimen, similar to 
Coscinodiscus morenoensis var. sensu Long, Fuge & Smith 
(1946), was described from Aptian? phosphorite near Hannover 
Germany and named Craspedodiscus incurvus by Forti and 
Schulz (1932). 
Light microscope (LM) investigation identified characters com- 
mon to all of these species. The central part of the valves pos- 
sess a "sub-oval or pear-shaped depression" (Long, Fuge and 
Smith 1946, p. 105), or, a "large, shallow, sub-oval, blister-like 
punctate inflation" (Barker and Meakin 1946, p. 144). Forti and 
Schulz (1932) described and sketched Craspedodiscus incurvus 
with a circular central zone covered by small areolae in a radial 
array, in contrast to the larger areolae on the valve face. 
Benetorus Hanna appears in LM to have a similar structure; it 
was described by Hanna (1927, p. 15) as a "central circular 
area, hyaline at least in part and almost enclosing a pyriform 
beaded area in the center". 
Sims (1994) examined (LM and SEM) these species in material 
from the Moreno Shale, including type material from Hanna 
(1927). In her paper, Sims provided a more accurate definition 
of valve structure, especially in the central part of the valve, 
where a central chamber is formed by the inflation and separa- 
tion of two convex siliceous layers. The presence of a chamber 
was the main character used by Sims (1994) to combine the 
above species into the genus Benetorus and erect the new Fam- 
ily Benetoraceae. 
This paper presents descriptions and illustrations of 3 species of 
the genus Pomophodiscus and one species of Benetorus. We de- 
scribe their morphological structures and discuss their taxo- 
nomic positions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Upper Cretaceous material examined (SEM and LM) in this 
study includes sediment from California, Russia, and from the 
Kerguelen Plateau in the Southern Indian Ocean. Holotype ma- 
terial from the Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale 
(Hanna 1927; Long, Fuge and Smith 1946) was investigated by 
light microscopy. Two samples from Core 82, Ust'Manya, 
River Severnaya Sos'va, Tyumen'sk oblast were examined from 
the materials documented in Strelnikova (1974), but Craspedo- 
discus morenoensis was not encountered. Several samples from 
ODP Hole 748C, between cores 42R to 57R (Schlich, Wise, et 
al. 1989) were prepared, but only sample ODP-748C-48R, 
4-6cm yielded diatoms in sufficient number and state of preser- 
vation to warrant detailed study. This sample contained a diver- 
sity of specimens of the genus Pomphodiscus. Diatom samples 
were taken from sediment within mollusk shells, which were 
treated chemically, as described in Harwood and Maruyama 
(1992). 
LM examination and photomicrographs were performed on a 
Richart Polyvar microscope at the California Academy of Sci- 
ences and an Olympus CH-2 with differential interference con- 
trast (DIC) illumination at the University of Nebraska. Selection 
and orientation of diatom specimens for SEM investigation was 
done with a Narishige Model MN-15 micromanipulator f om 
dry, clean material following the technology of Nikolaev 
(1982). A JOEL JSM-T330 SEM at the Department of 
Geosciences, University of Nebraska and a JOEL JSM-35 at the 
Botanical Institute, St. Petersburg were used to investigate mor- 
phological structures. 
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Division BACILLARIOPHYTA 
Class CENTROPHYCEAE 
Subclass COSCINODISCOPHYCIDAE 
Order COSCINODISCALES 
Family STELLARIMACEAE 
Genus Pomphodiscus Barker & Meakin 1946 
Frustule is discoid; valves are circular and weakly convex. An 
ovoid, circular chamber of different size is located at a central 
or sub-central position. The chamber is formed by an inflation 
and separation of the basal siliceous layer into two layers: (1) an 
outside domed layer, with an ovoid (tear-shaped) opening on 
the edge of the chamber, and (2) an inside, convex layer with a 
central or asymmetrical flexure and central depression. The 
valve margin is separated from the valve face by a low, hyaline 
ridge near the mantle. Locular areolae with a hexagonal/honey- 
comb form are arranged in radial rows and are sometimes 
weakly fasciculate. The external openings of the areolae are 
large and the internal opening is of small foramen that may be 
slightly thickened and sometimes possess a short spike that ex- 
tends into and across the foramina. A single, central rimoportula 
with a wide external slit and a narrow interior slit is located at 
the point of maximum flexure on the inner layer of the chamber. 
Generotype: Pomphodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) 
Barker & Meakin 1946, p. 144, figs. 5, 6. 
Age and distribution: Lower Cretaceous (Aptian?) Germany 
(Forti and Schultz 1932) to Upper Cretaceous of California 
(Long, Fuge and Smith 1946; Barker and Meakin 1946), South- 
ern Indian Ocean (this report), South Pacific Ocean, DSDP 
Hole 275 (unpublished observation), and Polar Ural Mountains 
(Strelnikova 1974). 
Pomphodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) Barker & 
Meakin 
Plate 1, figures 1-6; plate 2, figure 7 
Craspedodiscus morenoensis LONG, FUGE & SMITH 1946, p. 105, pl. 
17, fig. 1. 
Pomphodiscus morenoensis BARKER & MEAKIN 1946, p. 144, figs. 5, 
6. 
Benetorus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) SIMS 1994, p. 67, 169, 
figs. 7-12, 51, 56, 57. 
Description: Valves are circular, 54-68pm in diameter and 
weakly convex with a small concavity around the central ovoid 
dome. A low marginal ridge is present between the valve mantle 
and the valve face. Loculate areolae are constructed with a large 
outside opening and small inside foramina; vela were not ob- 
served in studied materials. The areolae increase in size to the 
middle of the valve from both the margin and the edge of the 
chamber, with 7 areolae in 10.um at the valve margin, 6 areolae 
in 10ptm at the middle of a row, and 8-10 areolae in 10Ipm near 
central dome. Areolae are arranged in radial rows, 5-6 in 10pm 
in the row, and they form a weak fasciculate pattern. Valve 
mantle includes two rows of poroid areolae with 13-16 areolae 
in lO.m. A single rimoportula is located near the valve center; 
the external opening is a wide slit with an irregular edge that is 
level with the external surface of valve (pl. 1, fig. 5). The inter- 
nal opening of the rimoportula is a narrow slit, 3ptm long with 
thin vertical lips, surrounded by a small hyaline field located 
near the central depression at the point of maximum flexure (pl. 
1, fig. 6; pl. 2, fig. 7). The central part of the valve exterior is 
covered by an ovoid, sub-central siliceous layer (size of dome 
15 x 18,m) with gentle relief and large sub-circular opening 
(-~5tm in diameter) at the edge of the dome (pl. 1, fig. 2). This 
opening narrows toward the center of the dome at the position of 
the rimoportular slit. The internal siliceous layer of this cham- 
ber is broadly convex to the inside of the valve, but has a minor 
central concavity with a slight flexure (pl. 1, fig. 6). Radial rows 
(11-15 in 10gm) of pores are present on the chamber interior; 16 
pores in 10,um along rows. Radial rows of foramen, which con- 
tinue as pores on the central chamber across a narrow circular 
hyaline zone, change to pores on the inner layer of the central 
chamber. The external and internal layers of the central cham- 
ber are not in contact with one another, although a tube of the 
rimoportula crosses the central chamber. 
PLATE 1 
Pomphodiscus morenoensis, LM (figure 1), SEM (figures 2-6) of a single specimen. 
Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Fresno County, California, U.S.A. 
Scale bars = 10lm (figs. 1, 2, 6); 5pm (fig. 4); lpm (figs. 3, 5). 
1 Valve, holotype from Long, Fuge and Smith (1946) 
collection, Sample CAS 3402. 
2 Valve exterior showing ornamentation of the central 
dome, the teardrop-shaped opening of the chamber, 
the slit-like opening of the rimoportula (arrow), radial 
rows of areolae on the valve face, the marginal ridge, 
and two rows of poroid areolae on the valve mantle. 
3 Broken valves showing the structure of locular 
areolae with large external openings and small inter- 
nal foramen. 
4 Valve edge showing the marginal ridge and two rows 
of poroid areolae on the valve mantle. 
5 Teardrop-shaped opening of the chamber (external 
view), showing the channel that connects the chamber 
to the elongate slit of the rimoportula (arrow). Orna- 
mentation of the chamber include shallow pits on the 
external siliceous layer and pores of the internal sili- 
ceous layer are visible through the chamber opening. 
6 Interior view of the valve showing the central dome 
with a depression and the rimoportula at the point of 
maximum depression (arrow). Radial rows of pores 
on the chamber cross a narrow hyaline zone and con- 
tinue as radial rows of areolae on the valve. Two circu- 
lar rows of foramina of poroid areolae are visible on 
the mantle. 
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TABLE 1 
Morphological comparison of genera. 
Genera Valve Areolae Rimoportula Central Chamber Taxonomic Position 
Circular, weakly convex Locular, internal foramen in One cental process c es Central/sub-cenra external layer Order Cosdnodiscales 
Pomphodiscus central ovoid dome radial rows; external cribra the opening of the dome; external without perforation; eccentric ovoid Family Stellarimaoeae 
not observed wide slit; intemal narrow slit opening; internal radial rows of pores 
Circular, weakly convex Locular; intemal foramen in One central process crosses the not present Order Coscinodiscales 
Azpeitiopsis with small central depression radial rows; external cribra depression; exterior wide sit; Family Stellarmaceae 
notobserved interior long slit 
Circular, weakly convex Locular; internal foramen in One to six central processes in not present Order Coscinodiscales 
Stellanma radial rows; external cribra radil orlentaion; external wide slit, Family Sellarimaceae 
internal short ube with wide slit 
Approximately circular; Porold; foramen internal, One central process crosses Circular or chordate horseshoe- Order Stictodiscales 
Benetorus weakly convex; central vola extemal; radial rows of the central dome; external shaped tunnel-form chamber Family Benetoraceae 
ovoid domed ring and areolae divided by costa round or short ube; internal between the central dome 
central depression small slit and areolate zone of valve face; 
end of the tunnel chamber 
separated by a vertical wall 
Age and distribution: Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian); Marca paratype, in support of the holotype specimen of Long, Fuge 
Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Moreno Gulch, Fresno and Smith (1946). 
Co., California (Long, Fuge and Smith 1946; Barker and 
Meakin 1946). Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides (Sims) Nikolaev & Harwood 
nov. comb. 
Remarks: SEM investigation was made on only one specimen Plate 2, figures 8-14, plate 3, figure 15 
from Hanna (1927) materials; CAS 610955. Coscinodiscus morenoensis var. sensu LONG, FUGE & SMITH 1946, 
p. 104, pl. 17, fig. 3; non Hanna (1927). 
Although Barker and Meakin (1946) did not formally transfer Benetorus craspedodiscoides SIMS 1994, p. 169, 171, figs. 13-20, 52. 
Craspedodiscus morenoensis (Long, Fuge & Smith) to their 
new genus Pomphodiscus, they do state, "This form is... Cras- Description: Valves are circular, 65-85pm diameter and weakly 
pedodiscus (C. morenoensis)...". We suggest that Barker and convex, with a concave ring around a central dome. A low mar- 
Meakin should be identified as having made this transfer. ginal ridge is present between the valve mantle and the valve 
Barker and Meakin designated a new holotype, which we, and face. Loculate areolae contain a large external openings and a 
apparently Sims (1994), consider a junior synonym and small internal foramina; vela were not observed in the examined 
PLATE 2 
7 Pomphodiscus morenoensis, SEM. Marca Shale 
Member. Scale bars = lpm. Internal view of the cen- 
tral part of the chamber showing the large slit of the 
rimoportula with vertical lips, a hyaline zone sur- 
rounding the rimoportula, and pores of the inner sili- 
ceous layer of the central chamber. 
8-14 Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides, LM (figures 8-10), 
SEM (figures 11-14). Kerguelen Plateau, Southern In- 
dian Ocean, ODP Hole 748C-48R-1, 4-6cm. Scale 
bars = 10pm (figures 8-12, 14); 1pm (figure 13). 
8,9 Valves at different focus (8 - focus on the external 
layer of the central chamber; 9 - focus on the internal 
layer of the central chamber). Rimoportula t the cen- 
ter of the chamber (arrows). 
10 Valve with a large central chamber. 
11,12 External view of valve showing the partly broken 
outer layer of the central chamber and radial rows of 
loculate areolae on the valve face. A marginal ridge is 
present between the valve face and mantle, which con- 
tains two rows of poroid areolae (arrow). 
13,14 Internal view of the valve showing the internal dome 
with central depression. Radial rows of pores on the 
inner siliceous layer of the chamber cross a narrow 
hyaline ring and continue onto the valve as radial rows 
of foramen. Slit-like rimoportula (arrow). 
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materials. The areolae increase in size toward the middle of the 
valve from both the margin and edge of the chamber: 4-6 
areolae in 10pm at the valve mantle, 3-5 in 10pm at the middle 
of the row, and 5-6 in 10pm near the central dome. Areolae are 
arranged in radial rows, with 4 areolae in 10pm in the row. The 
valve mantle is constructed with two rows of poroid areolae, 
14-16 in 0lm. A single rimoportula is located near the valve 
center. The morphology of the rimoportula is an internal open- 
ing of a narrow slit, about 4pm long with vertical lips located 
near the central depression at point of maximum flexure and 
ssurrounded by a small hyaline field (pl. 3, fig. 15). The exter- 
nal opening of the rimoportula is unknown (usually broken), 
but probably is a large slit. The central part of the valve, from 
1/3 to 2/3 diameter of the valve is covered on the outside by a 
circular domed, siliceous hyaline layer, with a large tear- 
drop-shaped opening near the edge of the dome. The internal 
siliceous layer of the central chamber is convex toward the in- 
side of the valve, with a linear depression. Radial rows (6-7 in 
10pm) of pores, 6-7 pores in 10pm are arranged along rows. 
Radial rows of foramen continue to the center of the chamber, 
without crossing a hyaline zone, and continue on the central 
chamber as pores. External and internal layers of the central 
chamber are not in contact. 
Age and distribution: Rare, Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian); 
Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Moreno Gulch, 
Fresno Co., California (Long, Fuge and Smith 1946); Frequent, 
Upper Cretaceous (upper Campanian-lower Maastrichtian), 
Kerguelen Plateau, ODP Hole 748C-48R-1. 
Remarks: There is considerable variability in the size of the 
valve and of the central chamber in specimens from Kerguelen 
Plateau. The size of the valves, the areolae and the form and 
size of the central chamber is similar to that of Craspedodiscus 
incurvus Forti & Schulz (1932, p. 241, text figure 1). These two 
species are probably closely related. SEM investigation of 
Craspedodiscus incurvus from similar age material is needed in 
order to demonstrate the character of the central region and the 
central process. Forti and Schulz (1932) do not indicate the 
presence of a process in their line drawing of this species. We 
PLATE 3 
15 Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides, SEM. Kerguelen 
Plateau, Southern Indian Ocean, ODP Hole 
748C-48R-1, 4-6cm. Scale bars = 10pm. View of 
valve interior showing radial rows of pores on the cen- 
tral chamber that continue as radial rows of foramen 
on the valve face toward the mantle. Rimoportula (ar- 
row) is located in the central depression on the cham- 
ber, at the site of maximum flexure. 
16-19 Pomphodiscus kerguelensis, LM (figs. 16-17), SEM 
(figs. 18-19). Kerguelen Plateau, Southern Indian 
Ocean, ODP Hole 748C-48R-1, 4-6 cm. Scale bars = 
10pm (figs. 16-18); 5pm (fig. 19). 
16 Holotype, CAS #21609 deposited in the California 
Academy of Sciences. Valve with radial rows of 
areolae, central chamber with rimoportula (arrow). 
believe C. incurvus belongs within, or close to, Pomphodiscus, 
but we await observations of the central process by SEM before 
proposing a transfer. 
Pomphodiscus kerguelensis Nikolaev & Harwood n. sp. 
Plate 3, figures 16-19 
Derivation of name: Named for the submarine Kerguelen Pla- 
teau, where this taxon was first encountered. 
Holotype: Deposited in the G Dallas Hanna Diatom Collection 
CAS# 21609; California Academy of Sciences; Kerguelen Pla- 
teau, southeast Indian Ocean, ODP Hole 748C-48R-1, 4-6cm, 
upper Campanian-lower Maastrichtian. Holotype - Plate 3, fig- 
ure 16. 
Description: Frustule discoidal. Valves are circular (45-57pm 
diameter) and convex with an ovoid concavity around a weakly 
convex central dome. A low marginal ridge lies between the 
valve face and mantle. Areolae are loculate, and are constructed 
with a large outside opening and small inside foramina; vela 
were not observed in investigated material. The areolae are 
nearly equal in size across the valve, 8-10 in 10pm to the middle 
row and 10-12 in 10pm near the valve mantle and central dome. 
Areolae are arranged in radial rows, 9-10 in 10pm in the row. 
The structure of the valve mantle is unknown. A single rimo- 
portula is located in the valve center. The central chamber of the 
epitheca and hypotheca are covered on the outside by an ovoid, 
almost central, weakly convex siliceous layer (of size 10 by 
17pm), which has a teardrop-shaped opening orientated in op- 
posing direction on the two valves of the frustule (pl. 3, fig. 17). 
The internal siliceous layer of the central chamber is convex to- 
ward the inside of the valve, and the central concavity has a 
slight flexure. Pores (18 in 10pm) are arranged in radial rows 
that are spaced 18-20 in 10pm. Radial rows of foramen con- 
tinue toward the central chamber, crossing a circular 
hyaline-ring, and continuing as pores on the central chamber. 
Age and distribution: Rare, Upper Cretaceous (Upper Cam- 
panian-Lower Maastrichtian), Kerguelen Plateau, ODP Hole 
17 Frustule with slightly separated epitheca and 
hypotheca, both with central chambers. Focus is on 
the central chamber and rimoportula (arrow). 
18 Valve exterior showing the central ovoid dome with a 
tear-shaped opening that includes a narrow extension 
toward the position of the rimoportula. Radial rows of 
locular areolae are present on the valve face. 
19 View of the central area of the valve interior showing 
the central dome with slight depression and radial 
rows of pores, which continue across a hyaline zone as 
rows of foramen on the valve margin. 
20 Benetorusfantasmus, holotype of Hanna (1927) CAS 
# 2000, LM. Moreno Shale, Fresno Co. California, 
U.S.A. scale bar = 10pm. 
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748C- 48R-1; possibly Southwest Pacific Ocean, DSDP Hole 
275-2-1, 130-132cm (Hajos and Stradner 1975). 
Remarks: The areolae are of small size, resembling that of the 
spores of Stellarima steynyi, which is common in this material, 
but lacks the central chamber of Pomphodiscus. Rimoportulae 
were not observed in the SEM on the internal or external valves, 
but the large slit-form opening on the outside of the siliceous 
layer may mark the position of the rimoportula s documented 
in light micrographs (pl. 3, figs. 16, 17). 
Hajos and Stradner (1975, Plate 19, fig. 6) identify but do not 
discuss a specimen they identified as Benetorus fantasmus 
Hanna. This specimen bears strong similarity to Pomphodiscus 
kerguelensis, particularly the fine areolar structure, and it does 
not possess the central chamber with the "isthmus" of 
Benetorus fantasmus. For these reasons we believe it probably 
is a specimen of P. kerguelensis, and may represent a second oc- 
currence of this taxon in the Southern Hemisphere. 
Subclass BIDDULPHIOPHYCIDAE 
Order STICTODISCALES 
Family STICTODISCACEAE 
Genus Benetorus Hanna 1927 
Description: A description of this genus is not presented here, 
because the description of Sims (1994) is of sufficient detail. 
Benetorus fantasmus Hanna 
Plate 3, figure 20, plate 4, figures 21-28 
Benetorus fantasmus HANNA 1927, p. 16, pl. 1, figures 9, 10; SIMS 
1994, p. 166-167, figures 1-6, 49, 50, 54, 55. 
Description: Frustule unknown, probably heterovalvar in the 
form of the central chamber convexity. Valves approximately 
circular (40-55pm diameter), weakly convex, with a small con- 
cavity around a circular or cordate central dome, with an ovoid 
central depression. Low marginal ribs are present between the 
valve mantle and the valve face. Areolae are poroid with small 
external vola. Size of the areolae increases slightly from the 
mantle to the central chamber. Radial rows of areolae are di- 
vided by low costae. Within these rows, there are 8 areolae in 
10npm at the valve mantle, 10-11 in 10 pm in the middle of a row, 
and 11-16 areolae in 10m near center of the chamber. The 
valve mantle possesses one row of elongate poroid areolae 
(16-22 in 10ipm). A single rimoportula is located near the valve 
center. The external opening of the rimoportula is round or with 
a short tube. The internal opening is a short slit with small lips, 
surrounded by a large irregular hyaline zone. Two narrow slits 
in the basal siliceous layers are present to one edge of the 
rimoportula. The central part of the valve, from 1/2 to 2/3 diam- 
eter, is covered on the outside by a nearly circular or cordate, 
domed siliceous layer, with an ovoid depression and irregular 
(usually broken) opening near the edge of the dome. The center 
PLATE 4 
Benetorus fantasmus. SEM. Marca Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Fresno Co. California, U.S.A. 
Scale bars = 0lpm (figs. 21, 22, 27); 5pm (fig. 25); lpm (figs. 23, 24, 28); 0.5pm (fig. 26). 21-25, Valve exterior. 
21 View of valve exterior showing radial rows of areolae 
between ribs on the valve face. Tunnel-shape chamber 
is separated from the areolated zone by an ovoid cen- 
tral depression. A convex central region within the 
ovoid depression is covered by irregular shallow pits 
and sparse pores. The closed tube of the rimoportula is 
located at the junction of the tunnel-chamber and the 
central dome and marked by an arrow (see detail in 
figure 24). 
22 View of external valve showing the chordate tun- 
nel-shaped chamber with a broken edge, and outer 
zone of radial rows of poroid areolae. The marginal 
ridge separates one circular row of elongate poroid 
areolae on the valve mantle. Details of this specimen 
shown in figures 23, 25 and 26. 
23 Details of mantle structures of two valves. One row of 
elongate areolae at mantle, and rows of poroid areolae 
between costae (left) on the upper valve. Lower valve 
shows the foramen and broken wall of the tun- 
nel-chamber (right). 
24 Closed tube of rimoportula (enlarged view of figure 
21). 
25 External view of central part of the valve. In this speci- 
men the broken external hyaline siliceous layer sur- 
rounds the underlying internal siliceous layer, with 
irregular pores (also visible in 'shadows'). Short tube 
of the rimoportula (arrow) is visible on the internal 
surface of the lower layer. Note the close contact of the 
inner surfaces of the two siliceous layers that form the 
chamber. 
26 Detail of a broken valve showing the poroid areolae 
with vola (arrow). 
27 Internal view of the valve showing the structure of the 
central region. Cordate central part of the valve with 
radial rows of pores on the inner siliceous layer of the 
chamber. Central hyaline zone with a slit form of the 
rimoportula. Horseshoe-shaped tunnel chamber is 
formed between the valve center and the areolate zone 
of the valve face. The chamber is partitioned by a ver- 
tical hyaline wall ("isthmus" of Hanna, 1927)(arrow). 
Radial rows of pores on the chamber are separated 
from areolar rows by a vertical hyaline ring. Mantle 
possesses one circular row of small foramen. 
28 Detail of central region from figure 27. Central 
hyaline zone with a slit form of the rimoportula nd 
two narrow slits through the basal siliceous layer, near 
the edge of the rimoportula. 
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of the valve may posses an ovoid, slightly domed region cov- 
ered by an irregular distribution of shallow pits, some of which 
are open pores. The internal siliceous layer of the chamber is 
convex, with a small central depression and radial rows of pores 
of irregular spacing, length and sometimes direction (14-16 
rows inlOpm with 16 pores in 10upm in each row). Radial rows 
of foramen continue toward the valve center across a vertical, 
narrow hyaline zone. The external and internal siliceous layers 
are in contact at the valve center. A horseshoe-shaped tunnel 
chamber is formed between the valve center and the areolate 
zone of the valve face. This chamber is interrupted by a vertical 
hyaline wall ("isthmus" of Hanna, 1927) formed by the connec- 
tion of the outside and inside siliceous layers. This linear con- 
nection of the two layers continues to the valve center. 
Age and distribution: Upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian); Marca 
Shale Member of the Moreno Shale, Moreno Gulch, Fresno 
County, California (Hanna 1927). 
Remarks: SEM investigation was made on two specimens of 
this rare diatom. One specimen was probably from a very thin 
frustule, the broken edge of which shows the two layers of the 
central chamber in juxtaposition and the short tube of the 
rimoportula in the center (pl. 4, figs. 22, 25). Another specimen 
(pl. 4, fig. 21) is different from other specimens of this species 
(including that in Sims 1994) by: (1) the structure of the central 
dome, which is a nearly circular, tunnel chamber; (2) by the 
presence of a short external tube (closed) of the rimoportula; 
and (3) by the location of the rimoportula t the inner margin of 
the tunnel-chamber, ather than at the center. 
DISCUSSION 
Proshkina-Lavrenko (1974, p. 899), in a survey of early investi- 
gations using the electron-microscope to examine diatom algae 
suggested that, "the fine-structure indicates the character of per- 
forations of the frustule, which is closely connected with the 
physiology of the cell and its metabolism with the environment: 
it indicates the genetic relationship". This fundamental frame- 
work guided revisions of the diatom system by Gleser (1979 
1985, 1986), Gleser et al. (1988), Nikolaev (1984a, 1984b, 
1990), Harwood and Nikolaev (1995) and in part, it directed the 
systems of Simonsen (1979) and Round et al. (1990). The struc- 
ture of areolae is the main character used to divide diatoms of 
high taxonomic rank. This approach has relevance to the pres- 
ent discussion, as it distinguishes taxa of the Order 
Coscinodiscales, which have locular areolae, from those of the 
Order Stictodiscales, which have poroid areolae (Table 1). 
This theoretical approach to understand iatom phylogeny indi- 
cates a clear difference between the genera Benetorus and 
Pomphodiscus. Benetorus fantasmus has poroid areolae with 
volae (pl. 4, figs. 23, 26). The rows of areolae are separated by 
hyaline ribs (pl. 4, fig. 22, 23), which resemble the "hyaline line 
somewhat as in Stictodiscus", as mentioned by Hanna (1927, p. 
16) in the original description of Benetorus. All known speci- 
mens of Pomphodiscus have locular areolae with a "honey- 
comb" chamber, and as shown by Sims (1994), have a velum on 
the outside of the valve. 
The central chamber of Benetorus has a ring-form chamber, re- 
sulting from the contact of the two layers of the central part of 
the chamber. The tube of the central rimoportula penetrates 
these two layers at their point of connection (pl. 4, figs. 24, 25). 
The ring-form chamber is partitioned by a thin vertical siliceous 
wall (pl. 3, fig. 20; pl. 4, fig. 27); this is described as an "isth- 
mus" by Hanna (1927). The two layers of the central chamber of 
Pomphodiscus are not connected at the center as in Benetorus, 
but are crossed by the tube of the rimoportula. 
The internal (slit) and external (circular) openings of the 
rimoportula in Benetorus fantasmus are different. The 
rimoportula of Pomphodiscus pp. is constructed with slits on 
both the inside and outside of the valve, or rimoportula with two 
slits (Nikolaev 1983), similar to diatoms in the Family Stella- 
rimaceae. 
The only characters that are common to both of these genera 
are: (1) central position of the rimoportula; (2) chambers with 
an external opening; and (3) similar position and form of the 
marginal hyaline ridge, which separates the valve mantle from 
the valve face. These common characters do not offer good evi- 
dence for a genetic connection between Benetorus and 
Pomphodiscus. 
Available paleontological evidence suggests that Benetorus 
fantasmus may be endemic to the Upper Cretaceous of Califor- 
nia. Pomphodiscus craspedodiscoides has a wider distribution, 
as indicated by its rare occurrence in California and abundant 
occurrence on the Kerguelen Plateau. Pomphodiscus kerguel- 
ensis occurs with the latter species on Kerguelen Plateau, where 
it is rare. Hajos and Stradner (1975) illustrate a specimen which 
may be P. kerguelensis from DSDP Site 275 in the South Pacific 
Ocean. 
The composite of the genera Pomphodiscus, Azpeitiopsis and 
Stellarima, which possess similar morphological features (Ta- 
ble 1), occur together in many deposits. The only morphological 
feature that separates Pomphodiscus from these other two gen- 
era is the presence of a central chamber. 
Craspedodiscus incurvus Forti & Schulz 1932 and Craspedo- 
discus morenoensis sensu Strelnikova (1974) probably belong 
within the genus Pomphodiscus. If so, the age and distribution 
of species of Pomphodiscus will span a broader temporal range 
(Lower to Upper Cretaceous) and spatial range (in both N and S 
hemispheres). SEM investigation of these species is required 
before this transfer can occur, because, as shown by our unpub- 
lished investigation of Californian materials, a similar central 
chamber (internal view) also occurs in a species of Aula- 
codiscus. 
If Azpeitiopsis and Pomphodiscus are removed from the Family 
Benetoraceae, as we propose, then the taxonomic position of 
Benetorus sensu Hanna (1927) is clearly within the new Family 
Benetoraceae Sims (1994). Sims' (1994) placement of this fam- 
ily near the Family Stellarimaceae is suspect, as the morpholog- 
ical criteria presented here indicate a more comfortable position 
of Benetoraceae within the Order Stictodiscales, near the Fam- 
ily Stictodiscaceae. Hanna (1927) twice suggested this connec- 
tion to Stictodiscus. 
We believe the position of Azpeitiopsis Sims (1994) is unclear. 
Sims assumes a position of Azpeitiopsis near the genus Azpeitia 
Peragallo, by the presence of a central rimoportula in both gen- 
era. However, members of the genus Azpeitia possess a mar- 
ginal ring of rimoportulae and one sub-central rimoportula. The 
absence of this marginal ring of rimoportulae in Azpeitiopsis 
may indicate a position closer to the genus Pomphodiscus, 
which has only one rimoportula, in a central position. 
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The taxonomic position of the genus Pomphodiscus is more 
clear. Comparison of morphological attributes between species 
of Pomphodiscus and Stellarima suggests these taxa are closely 
related. They all share locular areolae and a central rimoportula, 
and both Pomphodiscus and Stellarima have external and inte- 
rior slits of the rimoportula. On the basis of these shared charac- 
ters, these taxa, and possibly also Azpeitiopsis, are best placed 
within the Family Stellarimaceae. 
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